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Winter Management of Beef Cattle
James Byrne, Beef Cattle Specialist, OMAFRA
Winter in Ontario brings freezing temperatures, frequent wind chills and, usually, lots of snow. Good winter management
will ensure cattle remain healthy, productive, and feed costs are kept reasonable. Beef cattle adapt to cold conditions by
growing a longer thicker coat of hair and depositing an insulating layer of subcutaneous fat just beneath the skin (NRC,
1981). In addition, on cold days beef cattle eat more to increase their metabolic rate (i.e., increased heart rate, respiration,
and blood flow), which helps increase body heat production. Ensuring cattle have a dry clean coat, access to shelter from
the wind and an appropriate feed supply are critical to cattle tolerance to outdoor winter conditions.
Adaption to cold occurs gradually over the fall as cooling temperatures trigger metabolic and hormonal changes. These
changes lower the thermal neutral zone to the point that once
adapted to the cold, beef cows in mid gestation may tolerate
temperatures as low as minus 21° C in dry, calm conditions
without being negatively affected. The thermal neutral zone is
the range of environmental temperatures within which cattle do
not have to expand additional energy to maintain normal body
temperature.
Figure 1. Beef cattle wintered outdoors, Val Gagné, Ontario
Increasing the thickness of the coat and depositing a layer of subcutaneous fat lowers the environmental temperature
threshold at which normal body temperature can be maintained without expending additional energy (Figure 1). Cold
tolerance is only effective when the coat remains dry and cattle are sheltered from the wind. The insulating effect of a dry
coat is derived from trapped air within the hairs of the coat. Anything that removes that air (e.g. strong winds, rainfall),
reduces the effectiveness of the coat as an insulator. A wet or mud-covered coat essentially loses all its insulating
properties. This can be a particular problem in the spring when cold wet conditions and the issue of mud is more common.
Therefore, keeping cattle as dry as possible and sheltered from the wind are key components of winter management.
Shelter
Beef cattle must be protected from the wind particularly during those times when it’s bitterly cold. Air movement strips
away the insulating air cushion within the coat reducing its insulating properties. Under dry calm conditions, beef cows can
tolerate temperatures as low as minus 21°C before negative effects are observed. However at a temperature of 0° C and
a wind speed of 25 km per hour, the wind chill effect or “real feel” is a temperature of minus 27° C, which is below the
temperature that winter adapted cattle can tolerate without any negative impact. Providing shelter significantly reduces the
impact of “wind chill” and if constructed or provided correctly can provide shelter to a large area “down-wind”. Research by
Anderson and Byrd (2004) showed that the best shelter is provided by a combination of constructed wind fences and
mature trees. Multiple tree rows of varying height and maturity planted 50 to 100 feet upwind from the wintering area will
slow the wind and allow drifting snow to drop among the trees, reducing the amount of snow deposited in the pens
(Anderson, 2016).
Constructed wind fences temporarily or permanently placed along a fence line or within the wintering area can be very
effective. Wind fences can reduce wind speeds by as much as 80%. Wind fences should be at least 20% open (Figure 2)
to allow some air to pass through but will still reduce the
speed of the wind to an area between 10 and 30 times the
height of the fence.
Figure 2. Example of open slotted wind fence – picture
courtesy of Anderson, V., Carrington Research Extension
Center, North Dakota State University.
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A 10 ft wind fence will provide shelter between 100 and 300 feet downwind depending on wind direction and velocity.
Porous wind fences help spread out snow accumulation whereas solid fences encourage swirling and snow accumulation
immediately downwind, reducing the effective shelter area. Hay/straw bales or other inedible biomass pushed up along
the fence line can also make very good temporary wind fences.
A mixture of bush and open areas makes excellent wintering grounds (Figure 3).

Figure 3. Beef cows wintered outdoors sheltered by trees, Val
Gagné, Ontario. Note dry clean winter coat and good body
condition of beef cows. Temperature at time of photograph was
minus 31 °C.

Underfoot condition should be good and access to provide supplementary feed should be available. Trees provide
excellent protection from the wind and reduces the effect of drifting snow.
Bedding
Depending on how cattle are wintered, bedding may be required to reduce the impact of the cold by keeping cattle dry
and providing insulation from snow or frozen ground. Bedding also helps keep cattle clean. Beef cows in good condition
are ok to lie on clean snow but bedding should be provided to cows that will calve outdoors. Newborn calves should
always have access to bedding, which should be consistently kept fresh. It’s critically important that bedding for new-born
calves is always kept dry as possible. The deeper the bed, the better. It must be stated that in addition to good bedding,
new-born calves must have access to shelter. Where good shelter is not available, consider bringing calves indoors, at
least during periods when weather conditions are particularly poor. Bedding also helps prevent frost bite to the udders of
beef cows.
Beef bulls for breeding wintered outdoors should always be provided with bedding to reduce the risk of testicular damage
from the cold. This can result in decreased fertility.
Winter Nutrition
Preparing beef cows for the winter begins in the fall. Cows need to be in good body condition prior to the onset of winter.
Cows in good body condition (i.e. a body condition score of 2.5 to 3) have adequate fat reserves to enable them to
tolerate very cold conditions without any impact on performance. Body condition scoring of the herd should be carried out
prior to the onset of winter but can be carried out at any time and is a critical winter management exercise. Body condition
scoring allows any thin animals that may require additional feeding to be identified and separated out for extra feeding.
Weaned cows have a significantly lower feed requirement and gain condition easier than cows still suckling calves. For
spring calving herds, calves should be weaned off prior to the onset of winter or by early winter at the latest.
Temperature must be considered when providing feed to cattle since voluntary daily feed intake increases as
temperatures cool. Beef cows will consume between 2% and 2.5% of their bodyweight in dry matter daily but at minus
5°C, dry matter intake increases to between 2.2% and 2.75% of body weight daily. At minus 15°C or less, intake
increases to between 2.5% and 3.2%, or greater, of bodyweight daily. As an example, a 1,400 lb beef cow may consume
28 lb per day of dry matter at 0°C but at minus 15°C, this requirement has increased to 35 lb per day. Temperatures lower
than minus 15°C are common in Ontario and can last for a prolonged period, particularly in Northern Ontario. A rule of
thumb for cows adapted to cold conditions with a dry coat and sheltered is to increase the total digestible nutrients (TDN)
by 1% for every degree below minus 21°C. If the coat is wet or animals do not have access to shelter, increasing dietary
TDN will need to happen at a much warmer temperature threashold.
It is critically important that all animals have equal access to feed and this must be considered when feeding cattle. Often,
when feed space is limited, thinner and younger cattle lose out to healthier and fitter animals, exacerbating any feed
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challenges they may already have. To this end and where possible, divide the herd into groups of similar animals. For
example, group thinner cows that may require a higher plane of nutrition, replacement heifers and younger cattle. If
separating the herd into smaller groups is not possible, close monitoring of the body condition of the herd should be
performed and any animal losing condition should be removed for extra feeding.
On most cow-calf farms where beef cows are in good body condition at the start of winter, a forage diet is typically
adequate and supplementary feed is only required for those cows in less than ideal condition at the start of winter or for
those cows that lose condition over the winter feeding period. This assumes good forage quality. Forages are highly
variable and testing these forages for quality is important. Beef cows can very quickly lose body condition when offered
poor quality forages during very cold periods. Cattle have starved to death on full stomachs during the winter months
simply due to the very poor quality of forage being fed. The highest quality forages should be reserved for younger stock,
beef cows close to calving and any thin cows in the herd. Where testing indicates less than ideal forage quality,
supplementary feeding with grains for energy and/or protein may be required. As cows near calving, additional energy and
protein supplementation may be required even where good quality forage is provided. Consult with a nutritionist who will
be able to advise the best feeding strategy for a given situation.
Time of feeding has also been shown to be of benefit during extreme cold periods. Anderson (1982) demonstrated that
feeding cows late in the evening increases heat production through the physical activity of eating and ruminating.
Access to water
Beef cattle need a constant supply of fresh, clean water daily. It’s important to regularly check waterers., to ensure that
they are not frozen and that cattle can access the water. Research from Alberta has shown that cows will “eat” snow as a
water source without any ill effects provided that the snow is soft, powdery, and clean. Beef cattle must learn how to eat
snow as a water source and this adjustment takes about 3 days. Snow that is iced over or contains hard ice pellets will not
be consumed leading to reduced water intake followed by reduced feed intake. Under these circumstances, free flowing
water will need to be provided. Good monitoring of the quality of snow available for eating is an important task when using
snow as a water source.
Replacement heifers
Replacement heifers in calf require special attention when wintered outdoors. These heifers are still growing but also
pregnant and consequently have higher feed requirements than other classes of livestock. Ideally, replacement heifers in
calf should be grouped separately from the mature beef cow herd and fed the highest quality forage available. Depending
on forage test results some supplementation may be required but this must be done carefully to avoid heifers becoming
overfat this can lead to calving difficulties. Heifers are usually timid around mature cows and can easily lose out if feeding
space is limited, leading to inadequate feed intake and loss of body condition. Feeding as a separate group can eliminate
this issue. The replacement heifer group is an ideal group to place thinner mature cows or older cows for extra feeding in,
where creating many different cow groups on-farm is not practical.
Conclusion
Beef cows will adapt to cold winter conditions provided they are in good body condition prior to the onset of winter, have
access to shelter to minimize any wind chill effect, have access to dry bedding where required, have access to a steady
supply of good quality forage and have access to fresh water or snow. The winter feeding period requires continuous and
active herd management. Test forages prior to the start of the winter-feeding period and test on a regular basis thereafter.
Act when cows lose body condition by separating out and providing additional feeding. If possible, separate the herd out
into specific groups to make feeding and management easier in the long term.
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Canadian Cow-Calf Cost of Production Network
John Molenhuis, Business Analysis and Cost of Production Specialist, OMAFRA
The Canadian Cow-calf Cost of Production Network launched in 2020 with
the objective to benchmark cow-calf production systems across Canada.
Analysis and results from the 2020 reference year are now available online.
Baseline data were collected from
115 cow-calf producers who
attended virtual focus groups
between January and March 2021.
These data were modelled into 25
cow-calf and 3 dairy-beef production systems. These models present the first
instance in Canada of standardized benchmarking for many types of cow-calf
production systems, reducing response burden on cow-calf producers and
allowing them to track progress into the future.
For producers, the Network provides opportunity for continuous learning, which is
one of the top farm management practices that contribute to financial success.
Within the Network, share what you know, learn from others, and find support to
attain your goals for the future.

Canadian Cow-calf Cost of
Production Network Producers
receive:
• Farm summary of production
system including production
indicators
• Summary of baseline cow-calf
enterprise data; with �ive years
of historical indexing
• Summary of Future Farm
scenarios
• Opportunity to learn from and
share experience with other
producers
• $500 honorarium
Learn more at
www.canfax.ca/COPNetwork.aspx

Does your operation look like one of the 28 systems we’ve modelled so far? Don’t
hesitate to investigate by reviewing each of the Farm Summary results from 2020.
The Farm Summary reports are baseline reports for each production system.
These reports may provide you with a valuable starting point for data-driven decision-making, industry competitiveness and
continuous improvement within your own operation.
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Figure 1. Network Operations Across Canada

The baseline data is only the beginning. Benchmarking is valuable whether you are comparing self to self to measure
progress, or self to a provincial average to understand the competitive environment you operate in. But the network is about
comparing self to others with a similar production system in order to see possibilities. This is not a question of what the giant
leap is, but what baby step could be taken to make your specific production system more competitive and resilient. To that
end, a number of resources have been developed and are available on the Analysis page. There are fact sheets, case
studies, videos and summaries of survey results, including:
- Summary of the 2020 Results
- Drought Rebuilding Strategies
Methods for understanding and reducing Cow Depreciation
Calculation Choices When Evaluating Cost of Production
Recommendations for Young Producers, from those who have lived and learned
What is a Successful Farm?
What is next for the Network? We are modelling future farm scenarios to support our current Network participants in their
short and medium-term goals. Together, participants developed ambitious but attainable future farm goals during their virtual
focus groups based on the 5% Rule. Whether improving ADG, grass management, or death loss, we’re calculating what
those goals might look like for profitability, and what trade-offs may need to be made to get there. Watch the Results page
to see when the Future Farm Scenarios are posted.
We realize there is tremendous diversity in cow-calf production systems across the country and we have only scratched the
surface. This is only the beginning. Next fall we will be strengthening our dataset with more producers and more production
systems. Watch for producer sign-up to open in August 2022.
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Redesign of a commercial across-breed genetic evaluation system to
cover the future needs of the Canadian beef industry
Kristin Lee, Jasper Munro, Ricardo Ventura, Flavio Schenkel, Gordon Vander Voort, Angela Cánovas
Over the past several decades, the global consumption of animal protein has doubled, and is expected to double again by
the year 2050, when the global population reaches at least 9 billion (FAO, 2021). During this time, the demand for animal
protein is expected to increase by 70% (FAO, 2021). This presents unique challenges as well as opportunities for beef
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production. Producers will have to contend with limiting resources (i.e. land, feed), and also be conscious of the
environmental impact of their herd, to ensure the sustainability of the industry for the years to come. In other words,
producers will need to raise more animals as efficiently as possible. Fortunately, innovative solutions are available to
resolve these challenges.
New technologies continue to emerge for the rapid and inexpensive collection of high-throughput phenotypes and
genotypes on large populations of beef cattle. For example, live imaging, wearable sensors, and fixed technologies can
each be used to measure a variety of economically relevant traits in both confined and grazing environments (Tedeschi et
al., 2021), including animal location, movement, and behavior (González et al., 2014; Greenwood et al., 2014), body
weight (González et al., 2014; Wang et al., 2006), feed intake (Greenwood et al., 2017, 2014; Wang et al., 2006),
temperature (Schaefer, 2010), and methane emissions (Hammond et al., 2016). In addition, high-throughput genotyping
methodologies are available at continually reducing costs. Entire populations of beef cattle can now be genotyped using
low (3K to 10K), medium (50K to 80K), and high (300K to 800K) density SNP marker panels, up to whole genome
sequencing (WGS). Currently, commercial companies offer genotyping for an average price of $25 per individual
depending on the number of SNP markers tested. Genotype costs can be further reduced using imputation, a process
where a core subgroup of the population can be genotyped using a high-density panel, then unobserved genotypes can
be inferred with high accuracy for animals that have been genotyped with only an inexpensive low-density panel (Berry &
Kearney, 2011; Habier, Fernando, & Dekkers, 2009; Li, Sargolzaei, & Schenkel, 2014). Overall, these new technologies
provide producers with the tools to improve the genetics of their herds. However, high-throughput phenotypes and
genotypes will not only increase the size of the datasets that will be collected and managed, but it will also increase the
computational demands required to analyze the data. Flexible genetic evaluations systems (GES) are needed to convert
data into comprehensive results that can be utilized by producers to generate high accuracy breeding value prediction.
AgSights Go360|bioTrack tool has GES capabilities to provide producers with direct access to simple and easy to
interpret weekly reports, including breeding values (EPDs), accuracies, and index values. Any breed or breed makeup can
be included in the genetic evaluation, including herds composed of purebred, crossbred, or multi-breeds. The current
AgSights GES uses pedigree and phenotype information and does not accommodate genotypes. GES provides a
successful foundation, but it will need to be updated in terms of data management and evaluation as technologies and
data collection continues to advance in the agriculture industry. The University of Guelph and AgSights have started a
collaboration on a major three-year project led by Dr. Angela Cánovas and funded by MITACS (Mathematics of
Information Technology And Complex Systems) where AgSights GES will be transformed into a GES that is prepared for
the future needs of the Canadian beef industry. MITACS Accelerate is a popular program that partners Universities and
Colleges with businesses to solve research challenges with direct application to the industry. Therefore, a collaboration
between the University of Guelph and AgSights will aim to update the GES:
1) to be flexible and adaptive in terms of its ability to efficiently evaluate novel and high-throughput phenotypes and
genotypes, and
2) to assess the feasibility of including genotype information from purebred, crossbred, or multi-breed beef cattle in a
single-step genomic evaluation procedure that combines information from traditional genetic selection (pedigree,
phenotypes), with genomic data.
The resulting GES will be integrated into AgSights Go360|bioTrack tool, allowing for the efficient selection of novel and
high-throughput phenotypes, in purebred, crossbred, or multi-breed beef cattle. This will provide producers with the tools
to improve the genetics of their own herds., with the intension of increasing the economic value of Canadian beef and
facilitating the uptake of technology by the industry in the future. The major benefit of implementing new technologies into
beef cattle production is that it will improve the accuracy of genetic selection, especially when genotypes are used.
However, implementation has proven difficult, as the population sizes for beef cattle breeds are small in comparison to
dairy cattle and other livestock species. One article stated that common cattle breeds, such as Angus, Hereford, and
Simmental make up 60% of the beef industry in North America, and the remaining 40% is made up of over 80 different
breeds (Strauss, 2010). Large and high-quality datasets are needed to generate accurate estimate breeding values.
Therefore, the small population sizes that exist in the beef cattle industry often lead to small datasets and low accuracy
genetic prediction, which provides little incentive for producers to invest in recording of phenotypes and genotypes. This
problem is exacerbated when considering crossbred or multi-breed populations, as animals are more diverse and variable
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in their genetics, and even larger populations, including all breed types and crosses, are needed for accurate breeding
value predictions, compared to highly inbred, purebred lines. Therefore, an accurate, efficient, and easy to use technology
could provide beef producers with the ability to begin widespread use of new technologies into their herds. Once
implemented, more phenotypes and genotypes will be recorded, resulting in a large dataset including multiple breeds as
well as crossbred animals. Over time, continuous feed back will generate larger dataset and provide further improvements
to the accuracy of genetic selection and the genetic gain observed in Canadian beef cattle herds.
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Feedlot Receiving and Feeding Practices: Perspectives from Ontario’s
Feed Industry
A summary of results from the 2021 Ontario Beef Feedlot Feed Industry
Questionnaire
Megan Van Schaik, Beef Cattle Specialist, OMAFRA, Andrew McDonald, Beef Cattle Livestock Assistant, OMAFRA
Madeline McLennan, Feed Ingredient and By-Product Assistant, OMAFRA
In May of 2021, a survey was conducted to better understand Ontario feedlot practices and feed industry advice,
particularly around feeding management and management of incoming cattle. The survey was jointly coordinated by the
Ontario Corn-Fed Beef Program, the Ontario Agri-Business Association, and the Ontario Ministry of Agriculture, Food and
Rural Affairs. Feed industry professionals were surveyed on their experiences and perceptions related to Ontario’s feedlot
sector with a focus on feeding and management practices. Survey respondents represented multiple tiers of the feed
industry, including feed sales representatives, nutritionists, consultants, feed ingredient suppliers, and animal health
advisors (figure 1).

Figure 1. Breakdown of survey respondents’ role in the feed industry (n=33).
This multi-tier response meant that the number of Ontario cattle were accounted for more than once, and thus the data is
best interpreted to reflect the perspectives and approaches of individual respondents (advisors). Inconsistencies in the
weighting of responses by cattle numbers may suggest that producers may be receiving varying advice from different
advisors, while not all advisors may have a clear picture of practices adopted on farm. Despite these realities of the
dataset, there are learning opportunities to benchmark feedlot practices and/or advice given for feeding and other
management practices, identify knowledge gaps in the sector, and reflect on practices that can improve the overall cattle
feeding sector in Ontario.
Survey respondents and their advice on feedlots
On average, 38% of the client base of survey respondents consisted of beef feedlot producers, which suggests that beef
feedlot is not consistently the primary business across feed industry professionals participating in the survey. It is
important to note that it was a requirement that survey respondents had some feedlot business to participate. The
distribution of feedlot size represented by survey respondents, measured in number of cattle finished per year, is largely
what would be expected based on Ontario’s feedlot sector, with representation skewed more heavily towards small and
medium sized feedlots (figure 2). With regards to pen close-outs and other production metrics for feedlot operators, only
about 20% of the respondents help to prepare this feedback for nutrition programs (figure 3). This represents a potential
gap in evaluating feeding programs and management approaches on Ontario feedlots.
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Figure 2. A representation of the average number of head in Ontario feedlots based on respondents’ client base (n=32).

Figure 3. Percentage of respondents supporting the preparation of
production metrics for their feedlot clients (represented in green),
n=28.

Water management is an important but often overlooked management consideration across livestock farms. When it
comes to feedlot water management, the vast majority of respondents focus on cleanliness, space allocation, and location
of waterers. A notable number proportion of respondents (9.7%) don’t pay attention to water management at all,
representing an oversight gap in an important practice for feedlots (figure 4).

Figure 4. A representation of water management topics on which industry professionals advise beef feedlot clients.
Survey respondents were asked to select all water management topics they provide advice on (n=33).
On the subject of antibiotic stewardship, respondents reported that fed antibiotic use was reduced in 35% of their feedlot
clients over the past 10 years on average (figure 5). Figure 6 shows the average proportion of antibiotic and non-antibiotic
feed additives used on feedlots, as reported by feed advisor survey respondents, comparing receiving and finishing
programs. Ionophores are used ubiquitously across the feedlot sector in both receiving and finishing rations. Other
categories of antibiotics came in a close second to ionophore use, with uptake of other, non-antibiotic feed additives
including yeast, buffers, prebiotics and probiotics trailing behind at 25% use or less.
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Figure 5. A comparison of the feed additives used in receiving (blue) and finishing (red) rations on beef feedlots in
Ontario. Feed industry respondents were asked to indicate use of all additives.
Figure 6. A representation of the
proportion of beef feedlots that have
reduced direct-fed antibiotic use on
farm since 2011 as observed by
feed industry respondents (n=32).
General feeding and management practices – Ontario feedlot operators
This next section focuses on responses pertaining to general feeding and management practices adopted by feedlot
operators in Ontario, as reported by feed industry professionals. On average 56% of feedlot operators represented in this
survey through their advisors have other farm enterprises or off-farm jobs, which means that these feedlot operators have
other activities and focuses that take them out of the barn (figure 7). In other words, full time feeders are the minority in
Ontario. This is an important consideration for feedlot advisors when gathering intel on what is happening on farm
(especially in terms of cattle behaviours and bunk management practices) and advice given.

Figure 7. A representation of the proportion of respondents’ clients with
cattle feeding as their primary business enterprise at 44% (green).
Conversely, 56% of respondents’ clients have work or other enterprises
that take cattle feeders out of the barn (yellow).
Tools to read bunks and aid with ration adjustments are known to help feedlot operators fine-tune their feeding programs,
keep cattle on feed consistently, improve dry matter intake (DMI), mitigate risk of digestive upsets, and help improve cattle
performance. However, respondents reported on average that only 19% of their producers clients are using some form of
bunk scoring system as part of bunk management (figure 8). On average, survey respondents indicated that 66% of their
clients understand the importance of consistency in timing for feeding (figure 9). Eighty-one percent of respondents
reported having regular dialogue with clients about feed push-ups, where feed push-ups were necessary in a flat/table
bunk or drop bunk situation.

Figure 8. The proportion of Ontario feedlot operators that use a bunk scoring
system as a management strategy according to feed advisor observations
(n=31).
.
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Figure 9. A representation of beef feedlot operator understanding of the
importance of consistent feeding times (shown in green), based on feed
advisor observations (n=32).

The survey also dealt with grain processing and particle size monitoring. The most common processing methods on
Ontario feedlots include hammer and roller milling, but there are still a number of producers using whole corn (figure 10).
Although some of these producers will be on a whole corn and pelleted supplement ration, unprocessed corn can
otherwise represent money left on the table in the form of undigested starch. Keep in mind that each of these processing
methods can yield big variation in particle size distribution (a function of processing settings, mill maintenance, and fines
created through storage and handling) and a balance needs to be achieved between over- and under-processing for
rumen health and starch utilization purposes. While there are a number of tools available for monitoring particle size of
grains (e.g. Ro-Tap or a manual sieve stack), 53% of respondents indicated that monitoring particle size was left up to
visual observation and 9% of respondents do not monitor grain particle size on feedlots at all (figure 11).

Figure 10. Processing methods for dry shelled corn for feedlot rations most commonly adopted by Ontario feedlot
producers, as observed by feed industry respondents (n=32).

Figure 11. Methods of grain particle size evaluation used by feed industry professionals to monitor grain particle size in
their clients’ feedlot rations (n=32).
Feeding practices for newly received cattle
This section addresses specific feeding practices for newly received cattle. This stage of production is of particular interest
due to the impact management decisions at this stage have on the health and performance of cattle for the duration of the
feeding period. Respondents reported that on average 63% of their producers conduct a risk assessment on incoming
cattle (figure 12) and 57% of newly received cattle, on average, are bunk trained with waterers (figure 13).
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Figure 12. An evaluation of the proportion of Ontario beef feedlot producers that conduct risk assessments for incoming
cattle prior to receiving (n=29).

Figure 13. An evaluation of the proportion of newly received cattle on
Ontario beef feedlots that are already adjusted to using bunks and
waterers prior to their arrival on farm according to feed advisor
observation (n=29).

Forty-three percent of feedlot operators are feeding newly received cattle once a day, according to their advisors on-farm
(figure 14). Frequency of feeding is an element of bunk management known to increase feed intake and maintain
consistency in feeding behaviour, where feeding two or more times per day is ideal. This is particularly important for newly
received cattle, and especially higher risk cattle, to get started effectively on feed.

Twice per
Day
57%
Once per Day

Once per
Day
43%

Figure 14. A representation of the average
frequency of feeding at Ontario beef feedlots for
newly received cattle. This data represents delivery
of fresh feed only; feed push ups were not included
in this data (n=29).

Twice per Day

Starting cattle on a high-roughage ration helps to get newly received cattle onto feed and transition to the feedlot
environment. The survey intended to capture perceptions on what is considered to be an adequate length of time cattle
receive a high-forage ration after receiving. Figure15 shows a bell-curve response to feedback on duration of time cattle
are typically on a high-forage ration on feedlots according to respondents’ observations. The majority of respondents
indicated their clients with newly received cattle remain on a high forage ration for 2 full weeks or less on average. The
type of roughage offered in rations for newly received cattle varies (figure 16), but corn silage and dry hay tend to be the
most common roughage sources while other sources include haylage, straw, and cereal silage. Given the high proportion
of corn sileage used in starter rations, it is important consider particle size distribution that can affect the contribution to
effective fibre by these roughage sources.

Figure 15. Length of time cattle remain
on a high forage receiving ration after
receiving, on average, according to
survey respondents.
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Figure 16. A representation of the primary roughage source used in newly
received cattle rations on Ontario feedlots, expressed as a proportion of
total roughages represented in responses (%), n=29.

Feeding practices for finishing cattle
There are different risks for finishing cattle to consider and these are largely associated with feeding high energy rations at
this stage of production. Roughage sources for finishing cattle tend to be more highly skewed towards corn silage use
(figure 17), but again there are several different feedstuffs used to provide roughage across rations. Here too, particle size
of corn silage-heavy rations needs to be considered to understand the level of effective fibre in rations to mitigate
digestive upsets. While there looks to be good uptake of ration monitoring practices for effective fibre levels amongst feed
advisors (figure 18), there is still a considerable proportion of advisors who are not monitoring effective fibre levels (22%)
or solely relying on the chemical fibre fraction, or ration NDF, as a monitoring tool for fibre levels (34%). Keep in mind that
effective fibre, or the fraction of the diet that is known to maintain rumen health, is a function of both the chemical fraction
(NDF) and the physically effective fraction (pef; obtained from a Penn State Shaker Box). Only about 67% of respondents
monitor kernel processing in corn silage for their beef clients (figure 19), another area that can potentially increase value
on the feedlot.

Figure 17. A representation of the primary roughage source used in
finishing rations on Ontario feedlots, expressed as a proportion of total
roughages represented in responses (%). n=29

Figure 18. Methods of grain particle size evaluation used by feed industry professionals to monitor fibre levels in their
clients’ feedlot rations (n=33).
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Figure 19. The number of industry professionals that monitor
kernel processing and size in the corn silage used at Ontario
beef feedlots (n=33).

Not surprisingly, respondents indicated that high grain inclusion in finishing rations is typical. On average, 67% of feed in a
feedlot ration is grain (excluding grain from corn silage; figure 20). Given this high grain load, it is important to implement
practices to control acidosis and liver abscesses, including good bunk management practices. One of those good bunk
management practices known to reduce risk of digestive upsets associated with high-grain rations is high feeding
frequency (2 times per day or more). Despite the high grain content in feedlot rations, respondents reported that a
significant proportion of their feedlot clients are only feeding finishing cattle once per day (52%; figure 21). A notable
proportion of feedlots (6% on average) offer fresh feed to cattle less than once per day. Similarly, feedback from the
survey suggest that there are a significant number of feedlots on a single ration for the duration of the feeding period
(28%) or a two-phase blended program (33%; figure 22). This represents another area where there is room for
improvement to reduce costs, where a step-up approach allows for more precision in feeding programs by better matching
plane of nutrition offered with animal nutrient requirements throughout the finishing period.
Figure 20. A representation of the
inclusion level of grain in beef finishing
rations in Ontario (n=26).

Figure 21. The average frequency at which cattle on beef feedlots are provided fresh feed during the finishing period on
average (n=25).

Figure 22. A representation of the proportion of
cattle represented in the survey on various
finishing feeding programs in Ontario (n=26).

The results from this questionnaire offer areas of opportunity for feed industry advisors to increase value on their feedlot
clients’ operations as well as for cattle feeders to improve efficiencies and cost-savings on their feedlots.
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